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4 Freshmen Disciplined
For Telephone Fraud

Four freshman coeds were"puton disciplinary probation
for the remainder of their freshman year by AWS Central
Judicial, with the consent of the dean of women.

The girls admitted making up false credit card numbers

by changing one of two digits of a basic number which be-

Freshman
Penalized
For Steciling

A first semester student'
was put on suspended suspen-
sion lasting to June 1962 by
the Senate Sub-Committee on
Discipline Wednesday after-
noon, William H. Haller, as-
sistant dean of men said.

The student, Hassler said, had
stolen two raincoats from a West
Halls record hop, four sport coats
from the Hetzel Union Building
during Las Vegas night and other
miscellaneous articles from three
local stores.

A student on suspended suspen-
sion can be immediately suspend-
ed by the dean of men if any
furthn misconduct occurs.

The student also must make
full restitution, Hassler said.

In taking this action, the com-
mittee approved the recommen-
dation of the North Halls tribunal,
but increased the period of the
suspension one year, Hassler said.
The North Halls tribunal had
recommended the suspensionary
period last only until June 1961,
he added.

Hassler asked that the owners
of the stolen raincoats and sport
coats claim these items at the
office of the North Halls counselor
coordinator in Warnock.

Triangle Hosts
Chapter Forum

longed to one of the girls' father

Triangle social fraternity will
host a regional chapter adminis-
tration forum this weekend.

Six chapters will send repre-
sentatives to the conference meet-
ings which will be held today in
the Hetzel Union Building. Rep-
resentatives will come from Cor-
nell. Michigan State, University
of Michigan. Ohio State, Univer-
sity of Cincinnati and Clarkson
College of Technology:

Robert G r if fit h, conference
chairman, said the morning meet-
ings will begins at 10 and will con-
sist of six small groups discuss-
ing rushing, scholarship, pledge
training, officer training, house'
management and the alumni,
inlerchapter and interfraternity
relations. The afternoon Meeting,
will he a presentation and gen-
eral discussion of the findings of
the discussion groups.

About 39 representatives are:
expected to attend the conference.

•

Varsity 'S' Club

The telephone company issues
credit cards, each with a credit
number attached. The holder of
the card may place calls from
anywhere in the country and give
his credit number. The pilule
company then charges the call to
the credit number and the card
holder is billed- accordingly.

Several illegal calls were
placed by the girls from Oct. 21
until they were caught by tele-
phone investigators early this
week.
Discovery of the fraud was

made when one of the girls placed
a long distance call last Sunday.
After nine minutes of conversa-
tion, the operator accidentally dis-
connected the call, After recon-
necting the call, the operator
checked to make sure both parties
were still speaking and overheard
a remark which indicated the
call was being made on a false
credit card number.

In checking the suspicion out,
the telephone company found
that no such number existed. In-
vestigators then compared simi-
lar numbers and traced the call
to the closest card to the false
number given out. In this way
they were able to 'determine the
basic -number which the girls had
changed.

After negotiations with the
dean of women's office the tele-
phone officials decided to let
University authorities handle
the case. The parents of the
girls involved will make restitu-
Lion to the telephone company
for the faudulent calls.
The penalty given the girls, dis-

ciplinary probation, involves re-
Istriction of participation in extra-
curricular activities. No official
positions may be held by the girls,
nor may they participate in.ac-
tivities which would involve pub-
lic performances. In addition.
none of the girls may go through
sorority rushing this year.

Disciplinary or obation is
placed on a student's permanent
record and may not be removed
unless the student petitions for its
removal in his eighth semester.
No removal action may be taken
before this time.

In addition, the judicial board
recommended that the coeds be
counseled during their freshman
year and that their conduct dur-
ing the remainder of the year be
closely observed.

Librarians to Participate
In Bibliography Talks

The Varsity `S' Club will hold
a meeting at 10 p.m. Sunday night
at Alpha Gamma Rho.

Librarians and others from col-
leges, universities and libraries
Twill Meet at the University this
weekend to discuss common ;Drub-
lents related to bibliographies.

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
BUY. SELL, TRADE, TELL
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TAXI RETURN GRATIS

Starke Drive-In Theatre
Benner Pike Between

State College & Bellefonte

Saturday, November 19
Big Pre-Holiday Special

3 BIG FEATURES
Show Time 7:30

1. "The Little Savage"
Pedro Armendariz Sr 11. Hoyas
2. "Pal Joey"

in color
Rita Hayworth & F. Sinatra
3. "For The Love Of

Mike"
in color

Richard Basehart & Tom Ewell

One complete showing of each
no reshows
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Blood Bowl Battle -.1
Will Rage ' Today

„,.

By CRAIG YERKES
Special to the Collegian
PITTSBURGH.. Pa. Penn

Y states victory--starved "Col-
legian Cowards" meet the "Pitt

Icine ball will spark the Yel- i
low's offense.

Bobbling Bruce Henderson t,
will see plenty of action. Dex
"the Hex" Hutchins, a 290- -<'•

pound giant blob and two-time
letterman, will anchor the mid-
die of the Yellow Tide's line.

Giving much needed assist- i:
ance to Hutchins will be Col-
legian Photographer Rick %.,
Bower. If Bower can play foot-
ball as he plays with the cam-
era, he could be invaluable to 1%
the Pitt squad.

Craig "Hypocondriac" Yerkes,
and Tim "Swivel Hips" Karl, -?

two frustrated junior athletes.
will give Black much needed =,

help in the Yellow Tide back-
field, if early season injuries
respond to treatment. Yerkes
has been suffering from a split 1.personality and Karl from a
broken heart.

"Long John" Beauge will I
head the impregnable Yellow

,

Tide defense at his familiar
draw-back position. Beanpole st:
Bill Barber (79", 133 lbs.) will 1,
hover above the "News Hawks" 1-
at defensive end. Jovial Jim
Bukata and. Behemoth Brad
Davis will further clutter up

-

the Coward defense.
The Collegian offense hasn't

had a chance to uncork itself
this year (no games), but the
defense promises to be strong,
based on scrimmages with all- is
star teams from Leonides, !'

AWS, Panhel and WRA.

,I News Hawks" this morning in
i• the third annual "Blood Bowl."

The Lion squad appears to
fl 2 be in _top physical shape for

this crucial battle for suprem-
acy in the powerful Eastern

BULLETIN:
The site of the "Blood Bowl"

1game has been changed from
Forbes Field to Schenley Oval.
The reason for the last-minute
change is the complete sellout
of Forbes Field's 37.000 tickets.
Promoters have shifted the
game to the larger Schenley
Oval Stadium, so that more
fans may witness the classic.
Game time remains at 9 a.m.

Journalism Conference. "The
Cowards" will use their famous
"Collegian Split Type" forma-
tion, in an attempt to keep

- their series record (1-0-1) un-
blemished.

Coward Captain John Black
•

promises a wide open attack
and will have plenty of talented
performers to execute the dif-

' ficuli. formations.
Five seniors will be playing

their last game for the Yellow
Tide. Captain Black, who
throws the pigskin like it's a
medicine ball, and lead-footed
Bob Tacelosky. who"runslike
he's carrying that same medi-

HomeEc Prof to Serve UCA Sponsors Lecture
As Visiting Lecturer On 'Crossroads Africa'

Dr.. Katherine H. Fisher, asso-
ciate professor of foods and nutri-
tion in the College of Home Eco-
nomics, will serve as visiting
scholar in fOods and nutrition in
the School of Home Economics at
the University of Delaware, Dec.
1 and 2.

An illustrated lecture-discus-
sion sponsored by the Graduate
Fellowship of the University
Christian Association will be held
at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow in 212 Helen
Eakin Eisenhower Chapel.

Entitled "Crossroads Africa,"
the lecture will be given by The.
Rev. Theodore K. Braun, program
associate of the UCA who spent
last summer in Ghana.

As visiting scholar. Dr. Fishertwill present a lecture on "Un-

scientificiBeliefs About Foods and
Nutrition" before the University
lof Delaware Faculty Club.

—The Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity owns 3979 acres of land.

The University has a low-tern-'

Vperature laboratory second only
Ito that of the United States Bur-
eau of Standards.

ANIME=UMtt,,
Held Over! thru Tues.
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Yul Brynner - Eli Wallach
Steve McQueen in

"The Magnificent 7"
in CinentaScope and Color

Today at 1:55, 4:25, 4:55, 9:19
Sunday at 2:30, 4:45, 7:00, 9:09

rQ 41r4rvitY- WAtkER-ri-!eafe-6
NITTANY
*TODAY ONLY! •

at 1:30, 3:25, 5:25, 7:25, 9:25
The GUTS, GAGS, and GLORY

' of a Lot, of Wonderful Guys! '

"BATTLEGROUND V

with
Van Johnson •John Kodiak

Ricardo Muutalban • Gee. Murphy

BEGINNING
• SUNDAY
JULES VERNES •

SPECTACLE
"MICHAEL.

STROGOFF"
fa Ciner•a&,pe aid Color?

'IMEMENEW

Lowenfeld Lauded
By 'Everyday Art'

The late Viktor Lowenfeld, pro-
fessor and head of the depart-
ment of art education until his
death May 25, is honored by the
Fall issue of the magazine,
"Everyday. Art"

The magazine has been desig-
nated "the Viktor Lowenfeld Me-
morial Issue" and includes quota-
tions from his book, "Creative and
,Mental Growth," used as an art
education text throughout the
world.

There is also an article quoted
which was first published in MS
in the Journal of Aesthetics and
Art Criticism, titled, "The Mean-
ing of Aesthetic Growth for Art
Education."

Nearly 65.0130 University alum-
ni reside in 48 states and in 54
countries and possessions.

Subscribe low
at Hall Price*

You can read this world-famous
doily newspaper for the next SiK
months for $5, just half the
regular subscription rote.
Get top news coverage. Enjoy
special features. Clip for refer-
ence work.
Send your order today. Enclose
check or money order. Use cou-
pon below.

The Christian Science Monitor P-Cs
One Norwoy St., Boston 1.5., Mass.

Send your newspaper for the time
checked.

6 months $5 l year $ll3
College Student Q faculty Mrnber

Address

Zone State
•This special otter available ONLY to college
students, faculty members, and college libraries.

LITTON LOGIC
Three Hindus, A, B, and C, with their wives, A*, ll*, and C*,
buy some objects. Afterwards each finds that the average cost
in rupees of the article he or she has purchased is equal to the
number of his or her purchases. A has purchased 23 more
articles than B* and B has purchased 11 more than A. Each
husband has spent 63 rupees more than his wife. Who is
married to whom?

ANSWER TO PROBLEM WHICH APPEARED IN LAST
ISSUE: Green Slackens come in whole numbers—at most 18
to the Wallax. If you enjoy the challenge of thought-provoking
situations, you will enjoy the environment surrounding our-
company in San Carlos, California. The Litton Industries Elec-
tron Tube Division facilities there will be of added interest
to engineers and scientists who wish to obtainadvanced degrees.
Under Litton's Advanced Scientific Study Program, Fellowships
are available in nearby San Jose State College, Santa Clara
University, Stanford University, or the University of California
at Berkeley.

Obtain full inforrriation from the Litton Industrieg representa.
dive who will interview and Physics graduates for
positions involving R&D and construction of exotic generators
of microwave energy, display devices, and linear beam tubes.

INTERVIEWS ON

NOVEMBER -29

ERLITTON INDUSTRIES
Electron Tube Division
SAN CARLOS, CALIFORNIA
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